APPENDIX VII

FLORA AND FAUNA

Section I

Animal Kingdom

Alneya - Its meat should be offered to Pitrs for 8 months (220.26). A female black antelope.

Airāvata - (69.19). Indra's elephant, considered as the prototype of the elephant race and the supporter of the east quarter.

Aja - People kept them (44.32). He-goat.


Akhu - Animal (213.96). A mouse, rat; a hog; the grass Lipeocersis serrata.

Alāba - One who eats its meat goes to hell (220.197). The Pumpkin gourd, Cucurbita pepo.

Anaduh - (47.77). An ox, bull.
Asva - (43.29), given in daña (44.67) (65.68) used in the army (44.18, 47), (47.1424). The horses with quick speed, born of sindhu pradesh, white, having black ears were considered to be good (47.72), (49.35), (50.20) yoked to chariot (132.33), Kamboja horses were considered to be very good (202.32, 33), (208.28); (213.97); (214.57), (216.13), used as vehicle (216.38) a horse.

Auraharika - One who maintained himself by selling it goes to hell (22.25) Belonging to or produced from ram or sheep.

Avika - Its milk and ghee should not be used in śrāddha (220.69). Relating to or coming from sheep.

Babhruśata - A kind of rat one who steals food mixed with Pīnyāka is born as a babhrusata rat (217.106)

Baka - (42.30), (178.42), one who intercourses with another's wife is born as a Baka. (217.66) After becoming a Sūkara, an intercourser with the wife of a friend, or as a teacher or a king becomes a Baka (217.69) One who steals Baka is born as a Madhadamsa (217.87)

A kind of heron or crane, Ardea hiraea.

Bālākā - (43.61) one who steals milk is born as Bālākā (217.98). A kind of crane.
Ballivarda - It troubles the sinners in hell (217.33). After the x life of a khara, one is again born as a Ballivarda (217.33). A bull or ox.

Barihina - (45.15) The feathers of peacock were used for decorating the body. (134.53), (214.44); (216.44) one was steals churns is hornas a peacock (217.36). A peacock.

Ahramara - (214.87). A bee.

Ahramala - (183.14)

Ahramara - (43.56)

Ahramara - (41.45); (42.22), (44.65), (173.33)

Bhishma - (97.52, 54) After the life of a donkey, a son with whom the parents are irritated becomes a cat and lives for seven months (217.52). A Cat.

Cakora - (41.45), (42.38), (43.560, 173.33), prohibited in sraddha (220.137). The Greek partridge (Perdix rafa; Waled to subsist on moon-beams).

Cakravya - (36.96).

Cakravinda - (36.102). The cakravrika bird, carver neckfander.
Cakrayāka - prohibited in śrāddha (220.91), The cakra bird.

Cāmara - prohibited in śrāddha (220.188).

Catkka ♦ (41.46), (42.23), (44.65), (68.16), (178.39). The bird cuculus medanoileucas.

Chaga - One who keeps it goes to kṛmipūya hell (22.20), used in śrāddha (220.188). After being a mṛga one tās born as a chaga and lives for one year (217.60, 61). A he-goat.

Chāgala - Its meat should be offered to pītya for seven months (220.26). She-goat.

Cicciika - (164.3). A bird, also called Bherunda, a wild-bird.

Cirikāka - One who steals salt is born as cirikāka (217.108)

Cucchundara - A greedy brahmin is born as a cucchundara and lives for 15 years (217.97).
Ciccika - (164,3). A bird, also called Bherunda.
A wild bird.

Cirikaka - One who steals salt is born as Cirikaka (217.108).

Cucchundara - A greedy brahmin is born as a Cucchundara and lives for 15 years (217.97).

Dardura - (213.96). A frog.

Dātypha - (42.30), (65.15). A Jallinule, cuculus Melanoleucus.

Dhenu - Given in dāna (216.19). Cow.

Dvirepha - (36.108). A large black bee.

Gaia - (47,7), (47,24), given in dana (44.6), (65.68) People were experts in elephant-fights (44.20), used for travelling purposes (50.20), (54.6), (54.14), (215.14), used as a vehicle (216.37), (214.57). An elephant.

Gardabha - (13.113), (186.11). After being an insect, a brahmin is born as a donkey and lives for five years (217.41). A son with whom the parents are irritated is first born as a donkey and lives for 14 months (217.51). An ass.

Garuda - It does not eat Pannaga (185.51). Chief of the feathered race, enemy of the serpent-race.
The prosperity of cows was a desired object. The milk of cows should be offered to pitras for 10 months (220.27), (47.55, 77), (49.35), given in dāna (67.40), (106.19), (110.54, 55, 63), (29.37) (65.32), (83.26); (31.4, 9, 10, 11), (216.10) (111.47), prohibited in śrāddha (220.171). Its urine is used for expiation (220.201).

Godhā - (213.95), prohibited in śrāddha (220.190) a sinew; an Igyana (either the gosamp or an alligator).

Govrsabha - (4.9). A bull.

Grdhra - (214.57), (214.122), (215.132). One who intercourses with another's wife becomes a Grdhra (217.66).

Hamsa - (36.102, 121), (44.49), (42.30), (43.61), (44.74), (68.15), (178.42), (214.43), (216.18, 43), one who steals Dukāla is born as a Hamsa (217.33) Prohibited in sraddha (220.190). A goose, gander, swan, flamingo or other aquatic bird, considered as a bird of passage.

Hārita - (41.46), (42.22), (44.65), (178.38), one who steals Kaṣṣya is born as a hārita (217.90). The Haritāla Pigeon.
Hastin - (43.29), (44.42), given in dāna (44.7), (47.12), (49.35), (214.45), (216.45). An elephant.

Hava - (48.7) released in Rājasūya sacrifice (78.32, 33), used as a vehicle (108.33, 36, 41). A horse.

Jājakukkuta - (41.48), (43.62), (178.41). A water-foul.

Jārapada - (43.62). A frog-king.

Jalavāla - (40.62). A water snake; a marine monster.

Jambūka - (214.95, 121), After the life of shukkukta, a brahmin is born as a Jambūka and lives for 5 years, (217.42). Prohibited in sraddha one who eats it goes to the Raurava hell and one who offers it to the pitṛs makes them fall from heaven (220.93) A Jackal.

Jhasāna - Makara gets the highest place among the Jhasānas (69.34). The fish eater the Gangetic porpoise.

Jīva - Prohibited in sraddha (220.173).
Jīvamīvaka - (41.46), (42.22), (44.65), (68.16), (178.38), one who steals red clothes is born as Jīvamīvaka (217.96). The Greek Partridge, a mythical bird with two heads.

Kacchapa - After the life of a sārika, a son with whom his parents are engaged, is born as a Kacchapa and lives for thirteen years (217-54). A turtle, a tortoise.

Kāka - (53.3), (184.49, 54), (215.132), one who steals the meat of a mātsya is born as a Kāka (217-107), one who steals ghee is born as a Kāka (217.107), a Crow.

Kāki - (184.49). A she-crow.

Kākola - (44.65), (217.87). A boar, a snake.

Kalagṛ德拉 - (214.95).

Kalāhamsa - (36.83) A species of Hamsa bird or goose.

Kalāvivika - (41.45), (42.22), (43.57), (44.65), (178.33), Prohibited in śrāddha (220.132) Sparrow.
karîka - (214.85), one who intercourses with another's wife becomes a Karîka (217.66). A heron

Kantaka - (214.121). Hakara, the marine monster. A horse.

Karîla - (40.55). Dalvergia Sisoo.

Karîla - Given in dîna (65.60). Cow

Kapota - (40.55), (43.57), (125.2), one who steals a silver vessel is born as a Kapota (217-31). A dove, a Pigeon.

Kapotaka - (44.65), (50-25). A Pigeon.

Kapotakî - (80-25) A female Pigeon.

Karaṇḍava - (36.102), (41-49), (42-30), (163.15), A sort of duck.

Karânu - (47.24). An elephant. Pterospermum acerifolium

Karîna - (47.71). An elephant.

Karkata - (44.47). A crab

Kokâra - (214.62).

Kaňjarīta - (43.57). The Wagtail.

Khara - (186.2), (213.97), (214.56).

If a chaturvedi brahmin is deteriorated through moha, he is first born as a Khara (217.37). After being a Kravya, a Pupil who had badly behaved with a teacher, is born as a Khara (217.44), (217.52), one who kills a man without weapons is born as a khara and lives for two years (217.100, 101).

Kīta - (215.13). After the life of a chāga, one is born as a Kīta (217-61). After becoming an ant, one who intercourse with the wife of a friend, a teacher or a king becomes a Kīta (217.69). A worm, sweet.

Kokīta - (36.117), (41.45), (42.22), (44.64) (178.38). (178.51). Indian Cuckoo.

Kowasti - (36.103), (42.30). A small white crane, commonly called a Paddy bird.

Kowasthika - (68.15).

Kravya - After the life of a dog, a pupil who has behaved badly with a teacher, is born as a Kravya (217.44). A carnivorous animal.

Krauṅca - (213.96). One who does not respect an elder brother is born as a Krauṅca and lives for ten years. (217.76) One who steals Kāpāsika is born as a Krauṅca (217.94). A kind of curlew.

Krmi - (49.35). One who takes back the land given in dāna is born as an insect in the dung for 60,000 years (155.7). A brahmin who has fallen from his state is born as a Krmi (217.40). A pupil who wants to have an intercourse with the teacher's wife is born as a Krmi (217.46, 47). One who intercourses with the wife of a friend, a teacher and a king becomes a Krmi and lives for fourteen months. (217.70). A man who after giving his daughter to one, gives him to another gets the birth of a Krmi and lives for 13 years (217-70). A śūdra who approaches a brahmin maiden gets the birth of a Krmi (217.77), (217.83, 84). One who steals a golden vessel is born as Krmi (217.91).

Krostu - (213.95). A Jaekal.

Krṣṇacchāga - (47.76). Black goat.

Krṣṇasāramāga - (44.72), (47.76). Black antelope.
Kumbhira - After being a donkey, a son who does not respect the parents, becomes a Kumbhira (217.50). A crocodile of the Ganges, long-nosed alligator.

Kumbholuka - One who steals sweet-meats is born as a Kumbholuka (217.89).

Kuniara - (214.46), (216.13, 46). An elephant

Kukkuta - One who keeps it goes to Krmipuya hell (22.20), (213.93). After a sūkara, a brahmin is born as a Kukkuta and lives for five years (217.42). One who does not offer oblation to Pitrs and Gods is born as a Kukkuta (217.74). By offering food to Kukkuta, one gets long life (220.151). Prohibited in srāddha (220.191). Wild Cock (Phasianus gallus).


Kūrma - (42.30), (43.61), (44.47), (213.93), (172.42). After getting many births, one is born as Kūrma (217.86). Prohibited in srāddha (220.171, 190). A tortoise, turtle.
Lavaka - Its flesh was used in sraddha (220.136).

Lomasā - A man who steals a musical instrument is born as a Lomasā (217.105). Sheep or other wolly animals.

Madga - (42.30), (178.42). One who steals ghee is born as madga (217.107). Prohibited in sraddha (220.191). An aquatic bird or cormorant.

Madhūdana - One who steals curds, Baka, Plava and matsya is born as Madhūdana (217.87).

Mahūsa - (3.2), (44.71), (47.76), (49.35), (54.6), (94.16,17), (213.95), (214.57), 58, 86), (215.15, 45). Prohibited in sraddha (220.169). A buffalo.

Mahīśī - (44.55). A she-ball buffalo.

Makara - (69.34), (213.96). A kind of sea-monster.


Māriṣaa - One who keeps it goes to Kṛmipūya hell (22.20), (84.4, 17, 19), (213.94), (214.57), 62, 122), prohibited in sraddha (220.192). A cat.

Markata - Prohibited in sraddha (220.169).
Markata - Prohibited in sraddha (220.169). A monkey, an ape.

Matanga - (44.72).

Matsya - (40.62), (42.30? (43.61), (44.47), (200.4, 5, 7, 10, 16), (217.109). One who steals matsya is born as a madhādana. (217.37). The meat of matsya should be offered to pitrs for two months (220.24). (220.84). Prohibited for sraddha (220.171, 191). A fish.

Maturva - (36.74), (41-45), (43.57), (44.64), (206.6), (213.97), prohibited in sraddha (220.192). Peacock.

Maga - (44.32), (213.95), a sheep.

Mina - (13.180), (36.103), (217.59, 60). One who kills another who unable to defend himself is born as a mina and lives for four months (217.102). A fish.

Mrgha - Its flesh was eaten in sraddha (7.49) (8.2), (49.35), (154.6, 14), (69.34), (108.20), (217.60). A man who kills another unable to depend himself is born as a mrgha (207.101, 102). The Kasturi of mrgha should not be used in sraddha (220.171, 74). An animal, a deer.
Musaka - One who serves the enemy of a king is born as a rat and lives for seven years (217.56). One who steals māsāva is born as a rat (217.88). A sūdra who approaches a brahmin maiden is born as a rat (217.80). A rat.

Nāga - Elephant (47.17). Serpent (51.15), (70.4-12, 16-17, 30-31).

Nakra - or -ka (43.61), (44.47), (213.95), Crocodile, alligator.

Nakula - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.192).

Nandi - (91.4). A bull.

Nartaka - One who steals Koṣakāra is born as a nartaka (217.92). An elephant bird.

Nirasthi - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.191).

Pannaga - (135.51). A anake.

pārāvata - (43.57). A Pigeon.

Pipīlīkā - (45.36). One who intercourses with the wife of a friend, teacher or a king is born as a Pipīlīkā and lives for three months (217.69). An ant.
One who steals fruits, or roots or pupa is born as an ant (217.88).

**Plana** - (42.30). An acquite bird.

**Putryaputra** - (41.45), (42.23), (43.56), (68.16), (178.39). A kind of bird.

**Hamskokila** - (21.11), (36.116), (45.15), (178.50). One who intercourses with a brother's wife becomes a putriskokila (217.67). A male Cuckoo.

**Puttika** - A type of bird (170.35). Prohibited in srāddha (220.171). A white ant or termite.

**Rājahamīsa** - (41.15). Royal swan.

**Rājīva** - Its meat should be used in srāddha (220.186).

**Raktasiva** - Its meat is used in srāddha (220.196)

**Rasabha** - (187.1). A monkey.

**Rksa** - (16.33), (214.56, 121), Prohibited in srāddha (220.193). A bear an age.

**Rohita** - Its meat should not be used in srāddha (220.187, 190). A red. A red deer.
Rūṣabha - (214.86).

Ruru - Its meat should be offered to pītrs for nine months (220.26), Species of antelope.

Sākhāmṛga - (44.71), (54.6, 74). A monkey

Sākragoṣa - (214.62). Small insect, also called Indragoṣa.

Sakuna - Its meat should be offered to pītrs for five months (220.25). A large bird of good or bad omen, pondiacherry eagle, vulture.

Salka - Its meat is used in srāddha (220.186) Fish-scale.

Salkahina - Prohibited in srāddha (220.191).

Salyaka - (217.54). A porcupine, a shrew-mouse, a scaly fish.

Saltaki - (213.35)


Sārasa - (36.81), (42.30), (43.61), (216.39, 42). Indian Crane.

Sārdāla - (4.9), (44.72). A tiger, lion, a panther, a leopard, the fabulous animal sarabha,
Sārika - (44.64). One who irritates the parents is born as a sārika (217.53). In the series of births, after the birth of a cat, one becomes a sārika (217.56). A bird Turdus salica.

Sārṇgaka - An envious man is born as a sārṇgaka (217.53). One who eats it goes to rauraya hell and one who offers it to pītrā makes them fall from heaven (220.192). A kind of bird.

Sarpa - (44.47), (214.57, 121), (215.14), (227.74). Serpent.

Sāsa - The brahmins ate its meat in śrāddha (7.50), (54.14), (213.93), One who steals a hāma cloth is born as a sāsa (217.95). Its meat should be offered to pītrā for four months (220.25). A hare.

Sāsaka - Used in śrāddha (220-185). A small hare.

Satapatra - (41.45), (42.22), (178.33). Peacock, Indian crane, parrot.

Śikhi - (36.71), (213.94). A peacock.

Śimha - (44.71), (54.6, 14), (80.19), (214.41, 121), (215.13, 41). A lion.
Simśumāra - (44.47). A porpoise, Delphinus Gangeticus.

Siva - Its meat is used in śrāddha (220.186)
A female Jackal.


Srmara - (54.14). A young deer - Bos Grunniens, an animal frequenting damp place.

Sukta - (214.87).

Suka - (41.45), (42.22), (43.57), (44.64), (178.33). One who steals cloth is born as a parrot (217.93). A parrot.

Sukara - After being a donkey, a brahmin is born as a Sukara and lines for five years (217.41), (214.87). After becoming a rat, a stealer of born becomes a Sukara and dies through a disease (217.63).

One who intercourses with the wife of a teacher, or a friend or a king, is born as a Sukara (217.68, 69).

Sura - After becoming a Kṛmi, a Sukara who has approached a brahmanī becomes a Sukara and dies of a disease (217.78)
The meat of sukara should be offered to pitpa for six months (220.25). Its meat should not be used in śrāddha (227.171), (220.100).

Surabhi - (31.4). It is considered to be very holy to see a cow while it is in the process of giving birth (87.28). A cow.

Śrīn - Its flesh was eaten (93.10, 13, 18, 19). After the life of a Jambūka, a brahmin is born as a dog and lives for one year (217.41). A pupil who has even a mental desire to have sexual intercourse with his teacher's wife is born as a dog and lives for three years (217.46). After being a rat, one who serves the enemy of a king is born as a dog and lives for six months (217.56). After being a sukara, a stealer of corn becomes a dumb dog and lives for five years (217.66, 86). A śāstra who approaches a brahmin without being invited is born as a dog (217.72), (214.85), (214.122). A pupil who behaves badly with a teacher is born first as a dog (217.44).

Śvāpada - After being a śīna, a man who kills another unable to defend himself is born as a śvāpada and lives for 1½ years. (217.103).
Śyena - (43.52), (93.14,15), (214.57), prohibited in srāddha (220.197). A hawk, falcon, eagle, any bird of prey.

Tailapāyi - (Jantu) One who steals oil is born as Tailapāyi (217.99). A type of bird.

Tāttīra - Used in srāddha (220.185). A partridge.


Timi - It resides in water (13.180). A kind of whole or fabulous fish.

Tīttībhā - Prohibited in srāddha (220.193). A kind of bird.

Tittīra - One who steals milk is born as an a Tittīra (217.89). A Partridge.

Turaga - Given in dowry (111.47). Horse.

Uccaiḥaravas - (69.21). Horse of Indra.

Ukṣa - (126.6), (213.93), (214.57), (214.62), Prohibited in srāddha (220.192). Owl.
Urabhra - Its meat should be offered to pitrs for 11 months (220.27). A ram, sheep.


Ustra - (49.35), (213.94), (214.56), (215.15) are camel. Its milk and other products prohibited, in the śādāha (220.159).

Vādhrīna - Its meat should be offered to pitrs (220.28). A kind of goat or bull or bird; Used in śādāha (220.186).

Vājintaka - (69.16) Name of Garuḍa.

Vāli - Constituted the army (111.29), used in sacrifice (83.16), A forest abounded in them (108.7). A horse.

Vairabita - (14.121). A kind of insect which bores holes in wood and stones.

Vanara - (157.16), (214.56), One who serves the enemy of a king becomes a monkey for 10 years (217.55, 56). A monkey.

Varaha - Its meat was eaten (8.2), (44.71) (54.6), (54.14), (213.34), (214.58). Pig, wild boar, hog, a ram.
**Vāraṇa** - A forest abounded in them (108.7) constituted the army (111.29). An elephant.

**Vārtika** - Its meat is used in srāddha (220.185). A kind of bird of a kind of quail.

**Vāsahāta** - One who eats its meat goes to hell and one who offers it to pitrs makes them fall from heaven (220.191).

**Vāsuki** - (69.32). A serpent.

**Vāyasa** - (103.5). One who does not offer oblation to gods and pitrs is born as a crow and lives for 100 years (217.74) one who steals, water is born as Vāyasa (217-90). By giving food to a crow, one gets long life (220.161). A crow.


**Vṛka** - (213.96), (214.56), (214.85, 121), (215.13), One who intercourse with another's wife becomes a vṛka (217.66). A wolf, a dog, a Jackal, a crow.

**Vṛṣa** - (214.56), (215.15). If one release a blue bull in the memory of pitrs, it gives great fruits (220.33). A bull.
Vṛṣabha - (40.81), (91.5, 8, 9). The custom of worshipping it was in vogue (18.7, 59), (207.35). A bull.

Vṛścika - (214.56), (214.121), (215.129),


Vyāłaka - (80-76). A forest abounded in them (103.3). After being a kṣapāpa, a son who irritates the parents is born as a vyālaka and lives for six months (217.54). One who intercourses with another's wife becomes a vyālaka (217.66). After being a Kakkuta, one who does not offer oblation to gods and pitṛs is born as a vyālaka. (217.75). A snake.
SECTION II

PLANT KINGDOM

Abja - Nelumbium Speciosam. It was used as a symbol in "" (192.2).

Agastya - Sesbania grandiflora. It grows in the gardens and temples of Avanti (43.51) and Purusottamaksetra (99.58), (45.13).

Agu(a)ru - Used as an offering to a deity (29.51). Used in the marriage ceremony (36.101), grows in the utkalaksetra (42.13), Avanti (43.46), Purusottamaksetra (44.62), used in Purusottama - Worship (66.24), (66.22), given in dāna (216.33) and śrāddha (220.166, 167). Aquilaria Agallocha.

Aksata - Used for domestic ritual (184.28).

Aksabu - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.197) Lagenaria Vurgaris.

Amalaka - Grows in Utkalakṣetra (42.19), Purusottamaksetra (44.60), (45.10) on the banks of the river Gomati (178.33) Emblic Myrobolan.

Amavetasa - Grows on the river Gomati (178.33) Rumex Vesicarius.
Amra - Grows in the Naimiśāranya (1.4), Konārka (28-15), Puruṣottamaksetra (45.10), on the river Gomati (178.32), offered to Pitrās (220.156). Mangifer Indica.

Āmrātaka - Grows in the Puruṣottamakṣetra (51.34) (44.56) Konārka (28, 15), Utkala (42.18) Avanti (43.49), on the river Gomati (178.32), given in śrāddha (220.156, 181). Spondias Mangifera.

Ārkōla - Grows in the utkala-kṣetra (42.35) Alangium lenmmorrhii.

Ārānāla - Prohibited in śrāddha (220, 177) Sour gruel made from the fermentation of boiled rice.

Ārāmketakā - Given to Brahmins in śrāddha (220, 163).

Ārdrāka - Prescribed for śrāddha (220, 180) in Ginger/its undried state.

Ārimadā - Grows on the river Gomati (178, 33) Vachellia Farnesiana.

Ārjuna - Grows in the Naimiśārnya (1.6), Himalaya (36, 101, 120), Ākāmrakṣetra (41.41), Utkalakṣetra (42.15), (44.57), Puruṣottamakṣetra (5, 35),
on the river Gomati (178.38), Visnuloka (58.7)
Terminelina.

Arjunaphala - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.170)

Arka - Used in Siva Worship (41.63), (103.5)
Melia Azadirachta.

Arkanetra - Used in Sun worship (23-25).

Asatika - Offered to Pitrg (220.155).

Asoka - Used in the decoration of the hermitage (26.5), (28.12) favoured by lord Siva (35.4)
(23.27), (36.97-99), grows in Himalaya (36.101)
Eshārakakṣetra (91.39), Utkala-ksetra (42.15), Avanti (43.48), Purushottomaksetra (44.57), (45.9), (51.39)
on the river Gomati (178.35), saraca Indica,

Asvakarana - Asvakarana grows in the utkalaksetra
(42.17) Vatika Robusta.

Asvattha - Grows in the Naimisaranya (I-5)
Ficus Religiosa - Konarka (28-15), Utkalaksetra (42.19)
Avanti (43.19) Purusottamaksetra (44.58), (51.35).
(69.24), (103.5).

Atasi - One who steals atasi is born as a rat
(50-51). Linum Usitatissimum.

Atasinuspa - (50-51), (173-123).
Atimukta - Grows in Koṇārka (28.13), Ekāmraka-kseta (91.43), Utkalaksjetra (42.26), Avanti (43.52), Puruṣottamaksetra (44.68), given to brahmins in śrāddha (220.164), Eugenia Dalbergioides.

Ātrusa - given in śrāddha (220.162).

Badara - Grows in Avanti (43.54), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.59), (51.35), given in śrāddha (220.157). Zizyphus Jasuba.


Bahuvāraka - Grows in Avanti (43.54), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.66), (44.59). Cordia Myxa.

Bakula - Grows in the naimisāraṇya (1.5), Ekāmrakakṣetra (41.39), Utkalaksjetra (42.15), Avanti (43.44-51), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.56), (45.11), (51.53), on the river Gomati (178.35), (25.5), (28.12), (36.123), Mimusops Elengi.

Balākā - Grows in Himalaya (36.72), (36.103). Prohibited in śrāddha (220.176).

Bana - Grows in Koṇārka (28.12, 13), Puruṣottamakṣetra (49.68), (45.13), Prescribed in śrāddha (220.162), Saccharum sara.
Barbari - Prescribed in śrāddha (220.162). A particular fragrant plant, Unjuis odoratus.

Bhallata - Grows in Avanti (43.49). Puruṣottama-kṣetra (44.66). Seme carpus Anacardium.

Bhallatāka - Grows on the river Gomati (178.34). The Acacia or cashew-nut.

Bharemāja - Prohibited in śrāddha (221.92). The wild cotton shrub.

Bhunmba - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.179). Gentiana Chirata.

Bhūrja - Grows in the Utkalakṣetra (42.17). Betula Utilis.

Bijapura - Grows in Utkalakṣetra (42.25), Avanti (43.52), Puruṣottama-kṣetra (44.56), on the river Gomati (178.32), offered to pitṛs (220.156). Citran tree.

Bilwa - Used in Śiva-worship (41.62). Grows in Utkalakṣetra (42.16), Avanti (43.48), Puruṣottama-kṣetra (44.58), (45.10), (51.36), on the river Gomati (178.32), offered to pitṛs (220.156). Aegle marmelos.
**Campaka** - Grows in the Naimisāranya (1.6), Himalaya (36.116), Ekamrakṣetra (41.38), Utkala (42.16), Avanti (43.46), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.57), (51.33), used in the decoration of the Hermitage (26.6), (28.12), Michelia Chamaka.

**Cana** - A man who steals it is born as a rat.

**Canaka** - Grows in the Naimisāranya (1.9)
Used in the sacrifice (47.25), offered to pītris (220.54), Prohibited in śraddha (220.168) The Chick-pea.

**Canapatrika** - prohibited in śraddha (220.173)
The shrub Rudanti.

**Canadana** - Grows in the Naimisāranya (1-5), Koṇārka (28.15), Himalaya (36.116), Utkalakṣetra (42.18) Avanti (43.46), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.62), (51.34) used in sacrifice (29.42), Siva-worship (41.62), Nṛsimha-worship (58-25), Puruṣottama-worship (61.22), given in śraddha (220.160, 167). Sirium Myrtifolium.

**Caturastro** - Used as an offering to the deity (29-50).

**Cinaka** - Used in the Naimisāranya (1.10).
Panicum miliaceum.
Cukra - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.173, 196)
Vinegar made by acetous fermentation.

Chakrika - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.173).
Oxalis corniculate.

Chūta - Grows in Himalaya (36.97), Ekamraka-ksetra (41.39), Utkalaksetra (42.16), Avanti (43.48).
The mango tree.

Dādima - Grows in utkalksetra (42.25), Purusottamaksetra (44.57) (45.11) on the river Gomati (178.32), given in Sraddha (220.156, 180) The Pomegranate tree.

Darbha - Used in śām working (28.24) Eragrostis cynosuroides used for idol preparation.

Darjī (43.10).

Daruka - Grows in the purusottama Ksetra (45.11)

Deva-da - Grows in the Naimisāranya (1.4), Konarka (28.14), Ekamrakaksetra (41.44) Utkalaksetra (42.17), Avanti (43.49), Purusottama ksetra (51.34), on the river Gomati (178.36), used in decorations (26.4) offered to deities (29.15), Cedras Deodara.

Dhātuka - Grows in the Purusottamaksetra.
Dhava - Grows in Naimisāraṇy (1.4), Konārka (28.1), Ekāmrakakṣetra (41.39, 40), Utkalakṣetra (42.17), Avanti (43.48), Puruṣottamakṣetra (45.10), used for the decoration of the hermitage (26.4). Anogeissus Latifolia.

Dhavabana - Grows in Konārka (28.13).

Dhūpa - Used as offering (29.51), used in Puruṣottama-worship (66.24).


Gandhasukara - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.173).

Godhūma - Grows in the Naimisāraṇy (I.9), used in the sacrifice (47.26), a man was steals it becomes a rat (217.62), offered to pitṛ (220.174).

Granthiparpī - Given in śrāddha (220.176).

Taxus Vaccata -

Grunjana - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.173, 196).

Halabhytva - Prohibited in śrādha (220.176).

Vegetable.

Haritaka - Grows in Avanti (43.51), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.61). Chebulic Myrobalan or Terminalia Chebula.

Haritaki - Grows on the river Gomati (178.34).

Hirigula - (53.3). On morphophallus campanulatus.

Hintala - Grows in Ekāmrakṣetra (41.41), Utakalakṣetra (42.45), Avanti (43.32), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.60), (51.35). Elate Paludosa.

Iksu - Grows in the Naimiṣaranyā, sugarcane (I.9). Sacharum officinale.

Indīvara - (36.31), (46.17). Grows on the river Gomati (178.36), given to brahmins in śrādha (220.165). Nymphora stellata or cyanea.

Indraphala - (62.8).

Inguḍa - Grows on the river Gomati, the medicinal tree, Terminalia catappa.

Inguḍi - Grows in the Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.58). Balanites Roxburghii.
Jambīra - Grows in the Utkalakṣetra (42.25), Avanti (43.51), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.62), prohibited in śrāddha (221.170), (220.195).

Jambū - Grows in Naimiśārya (1.4), Gandhma-mādana mountain (12.23), Ekaṁrakṣetra (41.42), Avanti (42.50), (54.3), Bujena Jambolana.

Jambūka - Grows in the Puruṣottamakṣetra 44.53). Jasminum suricalatum.

Jāti - (36.36), used in Nṛsiṁha worship (53.25), (68.10). Jasminum grandiflorum.

Jāticampa - Given to brahmīns in śrāddha (220.162).

Jātipatraka - Given to brahmīns in śrāddha (220.165).

Javasa - A type of grass (44.31).

Jīva - Grows on the river Gomati (178.32).

Jīvaka - Used in śrāddha (221.81).

Kadali - (36.36), Grows in the Ekaṁrakṣetra (41.42), Utkalakṣetra (42.25), Avanti (43.53), Puruṣottama-kṣetra (44.63), (45.15), (46.15), (50.34), Gomati (178.9), Musa Sapientum.
Kadalikhanda - (13.184).

Kadamba - Grows on the mandarācala mountain (13.230, 28.14, 32.47, Himalaya (36.100), (120.1210), Ekārkakṣetra (41.39), (39.48), Utkalkṣetra (42.16, 29), Avanti (43.48), 62), Purusottamakṣetra (44.55, 79), (45.10) on the river Gomati (178.41), Vṛndāvana (185.10), (198, 6) Anthocephalus Cadamba.

Kalāra - Grows in the utkalakṣetra (42.29), Purusottamakṣetra (43.99), (44.75), on the river Gomati (178.41) given to brahmīns in śrādda (220.165).

Kakola - Prohibited in śrādda (220.170) uubeba officinalis.

Kāljaya - One who steals it is born as a rat (217.62), Lathyrus sativum.

Kalasaka - Given in śrādda (221.62), (220.161) The potherb ocimum sanctum.

Kālavā - Grows in Avanti (43.51), A yellow fragrant wood.

Kalavaka - Prohibited in śrādda (221.172), Berberic asiatica.

Kalasingottha - Prohibited in Śrādda (220.182) The seed of wrighthia antidysentaria.
Kalpadruma - Grows in the Purusottamakṣetra (44.63), (60.14), (68.9).

Kamala - (36.110), used in Śiva-worship (41.63), (110.50), Utkalakṣetra (42.29), Purusottamakṣetra (44.75), (95.43), (53.3), on the river Gomati (178.41), given to brahmins in śrāddha (221.74).

Kambūkapadmaka - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.156).

Kāñcana - Grows in the Purusottamakṣetra (44.68).

Kāñcanāra - Grows in Avanti (43.51). Bakhinia Variegata.

Kanda - Grows in the river Gomati (178.7). The bulbous root of Amorphophallus campanulatus.

Kandali - Grows in Himalaya.

Kankāla - Grows in Avanti (43.52), Purusottamakṣetra Saraca Indica - A kind of Asoka. A kind of plant (44.60), (68.10).

Kapitha - Grows in the Naimiśarāṇya (1.4), its seed is covered from all the sides (23.22), grows in Kopaṅka (28.16), Himalaya (36.100), Utkalakṣetra (62.15), Ekāmrakakṣetra (44.57), (68.9), Feronia Elephantum.
Karandava - Grows in Avanti (43.61), Puruṣottamakṣṭra (44.74), on the river Gomati (178.42)

Karana - Grows in the Puruṣottama kṣetra (44.60), (51.36). The tree Pongamia Giafra (used medicinary)

Karanaikā - Grows in Avanti (43.54), Pongamia Giafra; Verbegina Scandens.

Karavīra - Grows in the Ekāmrakṣṭra (41.43), Utkalakṣṭra (42.24), used for decoration (26.5), grows in Konarka (28-12), Avanti (43.58), Puruṣottamakṣṭra (48.68) on the river Gomati (178.64) Nerium Oleum.

Karkandhā - Given in Srāddha (220.157) Zizyphus Jujuba.

Karna - Grows in the Puruṣottamakṣṭra (45.11). Cassia Fistula.

Karnika - (18.15) A kind of colocynth.

Karnikāra - Grows in the Naimiṇīranya (1.4), used for decoration (26.4), grows in Konarka (28.12) used for sun-worship (28.29), Grows in Himalaya (36.101,711) used for Siva-worship (40.72), grows in the Ekāmrakṣṭra (41.38), Utkalakṣṭra (42.16), Avanti (43.46), Puruṣottamakṣṭra (44.57,59), (45.8), (51.34), (68.7) Pterospermum aceriborium.
Karpura - Used in deity-worship (29.51), Narsimha-worship (58.25), Purusottama-worship (67.22), (68.10), given in dāna (216.33), Cinnamom Camphor.

Karuna - Grows in the utkalakṣṭra (42.25), Avanti (43.53), Purusottamakṣṭra (44.62), Citrus Decumana.

Kāruvāraka - Given in Srādāha (220.158)

Kāśmaṇḍa - Grows in Avanti (43.49), Purusottama-kṣṭra (44.61), Gmelina Arborea.

Kāśīqāka - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.178)

Kesara - One who sees it goes in tuptalokahell (22.11), used in Sun-worship (28.23), (36.121) Mimusops elengii.

Ketaki - Grows in Konārka (28.14), Ekāmrekaṅkaṣṭra (51.43) Uttalakṣṭra (42.24), Avanti (43.52), Purusottamakṣṭra (44.67), (51.33), on the river Gomati (178.35,107). Pandanus odoratisimus.

Khāḍīra - Grows in the Naimiśāraṇya (1.4), used in decoration (26.4), grows in Ekāmrekaṅkaṣṭra (51.40), Uttalakṣṭra (12.17), Avanti 43.48, Purusottamakṣṭra (44.58), (45.10), (51.35), (68.7) Acacia Catechue.

Kharjāra - Grows in Utkalakṣṭra (42.18), Avanti (43.51), Purusottamakṣṭra (44.56), (68.8) given in Srādāha (220.157) Phoerux Sylvestris.
Kimritika - Grows in Himalaya (36.114), Ekamrekakṣetra (41.43), Utkalakṣetra (42.48) on the river Gomati (178.34) The tree Butea Frondosa.

Kimlalke - (53.2) The flower of Messav Ferrea.

Kirāṭa - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.172) The plant Agathotes Chireyta.


Kokasāda - Given to brahmins in Sraddha (220.165). The flower of the red water-lily.

Kokilākaśa - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.196) A plant bearing a dark black flower - caperis spinosa or Asteracantha longifolia or Barleria Longifolia.

Kola - Grows in the Purusottamakṣetra (45.11), on the river Gomati (178.33) - The jujuba tree.


Kovidāra - Grows in the Himalaya (36.101), Ekamrekakṣetra (41.41), Utkalakṣetra (42.60), Avanti (43.54), Purusottamakṣetra (44.60), on the river Gomati (178.36), Prohibited in Sraddha (220.78) Bauhinia Variegata.
Kubjaka - Grows in Konarika (28.13), Ekamraka-kaksetra (41.42), Utkalakastra (42.24), Avanti (43.52), Purusottamastra (44.68), given to brahmins in Sraddha (220.163). Trapa bispinosa.

Kulatthaka - Used in sacrifice (46.26) A kind of Dolichos.

Kullkthu - A man who steals it is born as a rat (217.62) Dolichos biflorus.

Kumari - prohibited in Sraddha (220.172)

Kumbtu kostha - (44.61) the Plant Jasminum Sambac.

Kumbthu kosta - (44.61)

Kumuda - Grows in Himalaya (36.72), Ekamraka-katra (41.48), Utkalakastra (42.28) Avanti (43.59), Purusottamastra (44.75), (53.2), 68.13), on the river Gomati (178.40) given to brahmins in Sraddha (220.164). The esculent white water lily Nymphaea Esculenta.

Kunda - Grows in konarka (28-13), Ekamrakastra (41.43), Purusottamastra (44.67), (45.13), (68.6), (192.36), Jasminum arborescens.

Kundabana - Grows in the Utkalakastra (42.24), Avanti (43.53)

Kurebaka - (36.122), Berleria, Ciliate.

Kurantska - Grows in the Purusottamastra (45.13). A yellow kind of Berleria.
Kusàla - (20.45), Grows on the river Gomati (178.7), Poa cynosuroides.

Kustymbura - Prohibited in Śrāddha (220.180)
The plant coriander.

Kusumbhasāka - Prohibited in Śrāddha (220.195), Carthamus tinctorius.

Katāja - Grows in the Puruṣottamakṣṭra (44.68), (45.13), Wrightia antidysenterica.

Kustha - Given in Śrāddha (220.165), Saussurea Lappa.

Lāja - used for worship (47.6) Fried or parched grain.

Lāksa - A brāhmin who sells it goes in the Kṛmipūyas hell (22.19) A kind of red dye, lac obtained from the Cochineal or a similar insect as well as from the resin of a particular tree.

Lakula - Grows in koṭaraka (28.44), Ekaṁrakakṣṭra (41.41), Utkalakṣṭra (42.16), Avanti (43.46), Puruṣottamakṣṭra (51.36), (68.8), on the river Gomati (178.33), prohibited in Śrāddha (220.176), Artocarpus lakucha.

Lasūna - Prohibited in Śrāddha (220.174), Garlic, one of the ten kinds of onions.

Lavanga - Grows in Himalaya (36.101), (68.10)
The clove tree.
Lodhra - Grows in Utkalakṣṭra (42.17), Avanti (43.46), Purusottamakṣṭra (44.56), (45.11), (68.9), given to brahminds in Śrāddha (220.162). Symplocos racemosa, Ekāmrakṣetra (41.41).

Lomaka - Grows in the river Gomati (178.37)

Lomasa - Prohibited in Śrāddha (220.176). Various Plants like Nardostachys Jatamansi or Leca Hirata or Carpopogon Pruriens.

Lopa - Prohibited in Śrāddha (220.192)

Lordhra - Grows in the Ekāmrakṣṭra (41.41), Symplocos Racemosa

Mdhu - Grows in Avanti (43.51), Purusottamakṣṭra (44.61), Bassin Latifolia.

Magadhī - Prohibited in Śrāddha (220.180) Jasminum Auriculatum.

Malati - Grows in Konārka (28.13), Ṣimāḷaya (36.107), Utkalakṣṭra (42.24), Purusottamakṣṭra (44.68), (45.13), (68.6), Jasminum Grandiflorum.

Malli - Grows in the Purusottamakṣṭra (45.13) Arabian Jasmine.

Malluka - Grows in the Purusottamakṣṭra (45.13) Arabian Jasmine.
Maluka - Grows in Koñarka (28.13), Avanti (42.53), Purusottamaksetra (44.67), used in Purusottama worship (66.23), (68.6), given to brahmins in Sraddha (220.162). Jasmirum sambal.

Makanda - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.174), Arum Indicum Sambal.

Manda - Grows in Ekamrakaksetra (45.18), Avanti (43.50), Purusottamaksetra (45.13), (68.6), on the river Gomati (178.36), Erythrum indicum.

Mara - Grows in the Naimisaranya (I.9), used in Sacrifice (47.25), a man who steals it is born as a rat (217.62), offered to Pitrs (220.154), Phaseolus radiatus.

Masura - Used in Sacrifice (46.26), Prohibited in Sraddha (220.168, 196) A sort of lentil or purse.

Matulunga - Grows in the Utkalaksetra (42.25), Avanti (42.53), Citrus decumana.

Medhyaeorn - Grows in Naimisaranya (I.9), used in Siva-worship (41.63), Acacia Gatecha or Saccharum Munja.

Marga - Flower, given to brahmin in Sraddha (220.163)

Mucakunda - Grows in Konarka (28.15), Ekamrakaksetra (41.42), Utkalaksetra (42.18), Avanti (43.52), Pterospermum Glabrescence.
Mudra – Corn: Grows in the Naimisāranya (I.9), a man who steals it is born as a rat (217.62), offered to Pitṛs (220.154). Phaseolus trilobus.

Mūlav – used as an offering to deity (29.54) – Grows on Gomati (178.7). A radish or the root of various other plants especially of Arum campanulatum of long peeper of costur speciosus or Arabicus.

Mūlaka – Given in Śraddha (220.161)


Naṅakṣesara – Grows in the Naimisāranya (I.5), Koṅarka (28.12), Ekaṁraakṣëtra (41.38), Utkalakṣētra (42.16), Avanti (43.46), Purusottamakṣētra (44.45), (51.34); (68.6), Mesua Ferrea.

Naṅaga – Fruit: Prohibited in Śraddha (220.180) of Cyperus pertenuis.


Naṅika – Tree: given to brahmin in Śraddha (220.166)

Naṅika – Vegetable or plant: Prohibited in Śraddha (220.173) – A lotus flower.
Nārika - Grows in the Naimiśarāṇya (1.6), Himalaya (36.101), Ekāmrakakṣetra (41.40), Utkalakṣetra (42.15), Purusottamakṣetra (44.55), (51.33), given in Śraddha (220.156). Coco nucifera.

Nārikera - Grows in Konārka (28.16), Avanti (43.47); (68.9) on the river Gomati (178.32)

Nāranga - Grows in the Utkalakṣetra (42.17), Avanti (43.47), Purusottamakṣetra (44.56), (68.8), given in Śraddha (220.157). The orange tree.

Nāringa - Grows in Purusottamakṣetra (45.11) The orange tree.


Nikāma - Grows in abundance in Himalaya (36.116)

Nilāṁbhoja - (36.88).

Nilāṁburuha - Grows in Himalaya (36.108)

Nilotpala - Grows in Ekāmrakakṣetra (41.48), Utkalakṣetra (42.28); (51.14), (53.27), (68.14); (68.31); on the river Gomati (178.40). Nymphacacyanea.

Nīlakapittha - Given in Śraddha (220.157). A kind of Mango.


**Nimūs** — Grows in Ekāmrakṣakṣetra (41.39), Utkalakṣetra (42.19), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.59), (44.61), (68.9). Azadirachta Indica.

**Nimbaka** — Grows in the Puruṣottamakṣetra (45.11)

**Nimarajīka** — Prohibited in Śraddha (220.179)

**Nīpā** — Grows in Himalaya (36.100), Utkalakṣetra (42.19), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.59), (45.10), (68.10), on the river Gomati (178.33), Nauclea Cadamba, Ixora Bandhuca or a species of Asoka.

**Nīpaka** — Grows in Ekāmrakṣakṣetra (41.40)

**Nīvara** — Used in sacrifice (46.26) offered to pitra (220.155)

**Nyagrodha** — Grows in Naimisāranya (I.4), Puskardvīpa (20.87), Himalaya (36.101), Utkalakṣetra (42.87), Avanti, (43.49), Puruṣottamakṣetra (45.9), (46.26), (51.32), (51.35), (52.18), on the shore of the southern ocean (45.53) (46.26). It was worshipped (57.13). Fig. tree.

**Odāna** — Offered to deities (29.54), given in dāna (216.14), Grain mashed and cooked with milk, porridge, boiled rice, any pap or purpy substance.

**Padma** — (9.11), used in sun-worship, (28.23, 28.30) (29.25), (32.38), (36.8), Grows in Himalaya (36.103, 109, 121), Avanti 43.59), used in Puruṣottama-worship (66.23), given to brahmins in Śraddha (220.164), Nelymbium speciosum.
PadmaCandana - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.171)

Padmakīnjalaka - (46.15)

Padmapalasa - (45.15)

Padmapatra - (32.38), (47.88), (50.43, 51.53)

Padmini - Grows in Ekamrakakṣetra (41.47), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.74), Nelumbium speciosum.

Padmātpala - brassoms in Vasanta season (35.94)

Pañāka - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.172).

Paṇḍu - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.174), An Onion.

Palaśa - (4.109); Grows in Ekamrakakṣetra (41.42), Avanti (43.49), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.59), (45.10), used in Nrsimha-worship, (58.33), (103.5); Pannaga, (90.3, 7.17), (106.19), Panasa -

Panasa - Grows in Naimisharanya (1.4), used for decoration (28.4), Grows in kṣoṣarka (28.14), Ekamrakakṣetra, (41.38), Utkalakṣetra (42.15), Avanti (43.47), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.55), (51.36); (68.9) grows in the river Gomati (178.33). The blossom of the tree Butea frondosa.

Pañkaja - (4.107), (189.14), Nelumbium speciosum.

Parāvata - Tree grows on the river Gomati (178.33). Diospyros Embryopteris.
**Parijata** - Grows in Naimisaranya (I.5), Ekamrakaksetra (41.42), Utkalaksetra (42.18), Avanti (43.50), Purusottamaksetra (44.57), (45.10), (51.35) (68.6), on the river Gomati (178.36); (203.28, 32, 34, 39, 41, 44, 64, 65, 66, 69) Nyctanthus arbortristis.

**Patāla** - used in decoration (26.5), grows in Knārka (28.12), Himalaya (36.93, 112, 120), Ekamrakaksetra (41.39), Utkalaksetra (42.16), Avanti (43.48), Purusottamaksetra (44.57, 62), (45.13), (51.34); (68.7), on the river Gomati (178.36). A tree bearing the trumpet flower Bignonia Suaveolens.

**Patolā** - Given in Sraddha (220.157), Trichosanthes Diocca.

**Pavanī** - Given to brahmins in Sraddha (220.163), Grows on the river Gomati (178.7)

**Phānita** - Fruit - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.179) The inspissated juice of the sugar cane and other plants.

**Pinyāka** - used in Narsimha-worship (58.19); prohibited in Sraddha (220.196), Asa Foetida.

**Pippala** - Grows on Vipula mountain (18.23); Ekamrakaksetra (41.41), Avanti (43.46), Purusottamaksetra (44.56); (110, 71, 80, 99) Ficus Religiosa.

**Pitārjunaka** - Grows in Avanti (43.49)
**Plaksa** - Grows in Plakṣadvipa (20.18), (4.9,109), Avanti (43.50), Puruṣottamaksetra (51.36), (54.2), Ficus Tsiela.

**Plava** - One who steals. Plava is born as Madhudaṃsa (217.87), Ekamrakaksetra (41.49), Avanti (43.62), Puruṣottamaksetra (44.74), Ficus infectoria.

**Prāṇamalaka** - Grows in the Utkalaksetra (42.17), Avanti (43.50), Puruṣottamaksetra (44.58) given in Sraddha (220-156).

**Priyala** - Given in Sraddha (220.157), Buchanania Latifolia.

**Pūṣaṇgu** - Grows in Himalaya (36.9), Puruṣottamaksetra (44.58); (68.7); offered to pitrs (220.155), Panicum Italicum.

**Pūṣaphala** - Grows in Konārka (28.16), Ekamrakaksetra (41.42), Utkalaksetra (42.25), Avanti (43.53). The Arcea Gotelha.

**Pūṣiphala** - (68.11)

**Pulakā** - Corn : (170.35), Shrinelled or brighted or empty or bad grain.

**Pundala** - Vegetable prohibited in Sraddha (220.175)
Punnaga - (68.7) Grows on the river Gomati (178.35), Purusottamaksetra (51.34), (45.9), (44.55), Avanti (43.47), Utkalaksetra (42.15), Himalaya (36.101), Konarka (28.12), Naimisaranya (1.5), used in decoration (26.4), Calophyllum inophyllum.

Pundarika - Given to Brahmins in Śrāddha (220.164), grows in Ekamrakakṣetra (41.48), Utkalakṣetra (42.28), on the river Gomati (178.40) white lotus flower.

Purusalva - Vegetable - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.175).

Rājamāsa - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.178) Dolichos Catjang.

Rājīva - (47.76), Blue lotus flower.

Raktabilva - Prohibited in śrāddha (220.170) A.V.

Raktachandana - Used in sun-worship (28.23,24), (29.43), Grows in Purusottamaksetra (44.62), used in Nṛsimha worship (58.51), Pterocarpus Santalinus.

Raktapuspa - Used in sun-worship (28.24), (29.43), Bauhinia Variegata Purpureascens.

Raktāsoka - (36.85), Red flowering Asoka.

Raktotpala - (36.86), (68.14) Bombax Heptaphyllum.

Rasāla - used in śrāddha (220.182). The mango-tree
Sailamrd - Used in the preparation of idol (48.10)
Säka - Grows in Säkadvipa (20.64), Tectona grandis.
Säkhotaka - Grows in Avanti (43.51), Trophis Aspera.
Säkhothaka - Grows in Purusottamaksetra (44.61)
Saktuka - used in Nrsimha-worship (58.19)
Sala - Grows in Naimiśaranya (I.6); (4.109)
Utkalaksetra (12.15), Kṣaparka (28.14), Himalaya (36.19). Ekāmrakṣetra (41.40), Avanti (43.46), Purusottamaksetra (44.55.56), (45.9) used in decoration 26.4; grows on the river Gomati (178.37) discarded in Shraddha (220.170) Vatica Rowesta.
Sali - used in sacrifice (47.25) - A kind of plant.
Salmala - (54.2) Silk cotton tree.
Salmali - Grows in Sālmaladvipa (20.33), Purusottamaksetra (44.61), (203.56), used in Shraddha (220.181) Bombex Heptaphyllum or Salmalia Mulbarica.
Sāmaparna - Grows in the Ekāmrakṣetra (41.41)
Sami - (103.5), (136.4), Prosopis spicigera.
Samidha - Grows on the river Gomati.
Sana - Prohibited in Shraddha (220.196)
Saptaparna - Grows in Konārkā (28.15), Naimisāranya (I.5), Himalaya (36.101), Utkalakṣetra (42.19), Avanti (43.47), Purusottamakṣetra (44.58).

Sarala - Grows in Naimisāranya. Alstonia Scholaris (1.4), Konārkā (28.15), Himalaya (36.100), Ekāmrakukṣetra (41.41), Utkalakṣetra (42.15), Avanti (43.47), Purusottamakṣetra (44.55), (45.9) (51, 54); (68.10) used in decoration (26.4), Pinus longifolia

Sārṣa - Grows in Himālaya (36.101), Utkalakṣetra (42.17), Purusottamakṣetra (44.61), (45.11), Shorea rolwsta.

Sārṣapa - A man who steals it is born as a rat (217.62); offered to pitṛs (220.154), prohibited in Śrāddha (220.174), Mustard.

Sāspa - Corn (184.49), (186.17), Sprouting grass.

Sataparṇa - Grows on the river Gomati (78.34)

Satapatra - (68.13), grows in Avanti (43.56) Purusottamakṣetra (44.75)

Satapatra - Given to brahmins in Śrāddha (220.163)

Satapuspa - Prohibited in Śrāddha (220.173)

Sephālikī - Given to brahmins in Śrāddha (220.163)

Nyctanthes Arbor tristis)

Siddha - Grows in Utkalakṣetra (42.18), (43.49) Purusottamakṣetra (44.59). A kind of thorn-apple.
Sip-uka - Vegetable: Prohibited in śrāddha (220.195) A kind of plant.

Simsapa - Grows in Utkalakṣetra (42.19), Avanti (43.48), Puruṣottamakṣetra (51.35), Dalbergia Latifolia.

Sindhuvaraka - Grows in Avanti (43.53). Vitex Negundo.

Sīrā - Grows in Avanti (43.50), on the river Gomati (178.33), Leguminoseae.

Sīsibhūrṣava - Grows in Puruṣottamakṣetra (45.12)

Sitapadma - used in sun-worship (28.30) white lotus.

Sitetara - Grows in Avanti (43.48, 59), Dolichos Uniflorus.

Sobhānijana - Grows on Himalaya (36.101), Moringa Pterygosperma.

Sriphala - (68.9) Aegle Mermelos.

Śrīvāsa - (tree ?) offered to deity (29.50), given to brāhmins in śrāddha (220.167). The resin of Pinus longifolia.

Subhānijana - Grows in the Ekāmrakakṣetra (41.40) Utkalakṣetra (42.19), Avanti (43.47), Puruṣottamakṣetra (44.59); (68.10), Moringa. Pterygosperma.

Sundari - Given to brāhmins in śrāddha (220.166), a kind of tree.
Syāmaka - Used in sacrifice (46.26), offered to pitṛs. Hastiśyāmaka is a variety of Syāmaka (220.54, 155) Panicum Frumentetum.

Tagara - Grows in Konārka (28.12, 13), Avanti (43.48), Puruṣottamaksetra (44.67), (45.11); (68.7), given to brahmins in Sraddha (220.163) - Valeriana Hardwickii

Tala - Grows in Naimisāranya (I.6), Konarka (28.16), Himalaya (36.100, 101), Ekāmrakakṣetra (41.40), Utkalakṣetra (42.15), Avanti (43.46), Puruṣottamaksetra (44.56), (45.9), (51.35); (68.9), on the river Gomati (178.37); its colour is golden (13.189), used for decoration (26.4) prohibited in Sraddha (220.170, 197) - Borassus flabelliformis.

Tamāla - Grows in Naimisāranya (I.6), Cinnamomum Tamala, Himalaya (36.100, 195), Ekāmrakakṣetra (41.40), Utkalakṣetra (42.17), Avanti (43.46), Puruṣottamaksetra (44.57), on the river Gomati (178.37), used in decoration (26.4)

Tamwula - (43.31), (44.28, 29), (46.9), (68.11) - Dioscorea globosa.

Tamrapallava - (203.26) Jonesia Ashoka

Tandula - (23.38); used in sun-worship (28.24) given in Sraddha (220.161) - Bambus spinosa.
Tila - Grows in Naimisāranyas (1.9), one who steals it goes to kṛṣṇīpūrī well (22.19); (23.28). Its oil is used to burn lamp, (29.35, 37) used in sacrifice (47.25) offered to Gods and pītra (63.4) (220.154) given in dāna (65.67), (83.26), (203.54), (216.19), a man who steals it is born as-a rat (217.63) Sesamum indicum.

Tilaka - Grows on Himalaya (36.98), given to brahmins in Śrāddha (220.162), Clerodendrum Phaloides

Tindu - grows in Utkalaksetra (42.19)

Tinduka - Grows in Avanti (43.51), Puruṣottamaksetra (44.59), (45.10), on the river Gomati (178.32) Diospyros Embryo or piosprous Melanoxylon.

Tintidi - Grows in Puruṣottamaksetra (46.62) Tamarindas indicus.

Tintilika - Grows in Avanti (43.50) - The tamarind tree.

Talasi - Given in Śrāddha (220.162) Holy basil.

Tulika - Given in Śrāddha (220.155)

Tumkur - Used in Śrāddha (220.181) Diospyros embryopteris.

Turuska - Flower - prohibited in Śrāddha (220.172) Olibenun.

Ūdga - Used in sacrifice (47.25)
Ugragandha - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.172)

178,179 - The plant michalia Champaka.

Urdhwakarnika - used in sun-worship (28.23)

Usa - given to brahmins in Sraddha (220.166)

Vetivaria Zizanioides.

Usta - A fragrant obseet - given to brahmins in sraddha (220.166)

Utpala - Grows in Avanti (43.59), Purusottamaksetra (44.75), Himalaya (36.103,110). Nymphoea Coerulea.

Utpala - Grows in Avanti (43.59), Purusottamaksetra (44.75), Himalaya (36.103,110). Nymphoea Coerulea.

Vajrakanda - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.174). Species of bulbous plant

Vanakhanda - Grows in Kσraka (28.14), Ekâmrakaksetra (41.42), Utkalaksetra (42.24), Avanti (43.52), Purusottamaksetra (44.67).

Varaka - Grows in Purusottamaksetra (44.60)

Varuna - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.173)

Varuna - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.170)

Crataeva religiosa.

Vastuka - Vegetable - given in Sraddha (220.161), Chenopodium album.

Vatsaka - Fruit - given in Sraddha (220.158) - Wrightia antidysenterica.
Yata - Grows in "puparsva mountain (18.23)
Purusottamaksetra (44.58,61), (68.28,76), (103.5), Ficus Indica.

Vibhītaka - Grows in Utkulaksetra (42.19),
Avanti (43.50), Purusottamaksetra (44.60), on the river Gomatī (178.34); prohibited in Sraddha (220.177),
(227.16). Terminalia Bellerica.

Vikankata - Given in Sraddha (220.158)
Gymnospora montana

Viprusa - Corn - prohibited in Sraddha (220.168, 196)

Visakanda - Prohibited in Sraddha (220.174)
A species of Bulbous plant

Vitāna - Grows in Avanti (43.53), Andropogon Muricatus.

Vrihi - (12.41), (23.38), (47.25), offered to pitrs (220.154). Grains of rice.

Vratēsoka - Given to brāhmīns in Sraddha (220.162)

Yamala - Grows on the river Gomati (178.38)
Bauninia Variagata.
**Yava** - Grows in Naimisāranyak (1.9); (12.41); (47.25), offered to pītras (220.154), one who steals it is born as a rat (217.62). Horedeum Vulgare - used in Nrṣimha-worship (58.19).

**Yūthika** - Grows in Purusottamakṣetra (44.67) (45.13), given to brahmins in Sṛdāḍha (220.164) Jasminum auriculatum

***